Cricket Club
Newcastle 2007 Schedule
15-17 June

Contact Numbers:
Riverdale Hall 01434 220254
http://riverdalehallhotel.co.uk/

Directions to get to Bellingham are on this site.
Surtees Hotel
http://www.gbstay.co.uk/searchview.php?hotel=aab33973
0191 261 7771

Trafford Solicitors Club Contacts:
Brian Whitworth 0161 928 5841
0161 928 5841
07742302854
maddoc@globalnet.co.uk

John Osborne Cellphone +41 76 487 3752
John Osborne in Gateshead +44 191 452 1119
Michael Elliot +41 78 638 35 49
Tim Elvin +41 (78) 621 3590 + 44 78 96 347323
Bryan +41 79 254 7620
Richard +44 79 488 5463
Chris Orions +41 76 487 0075
Anthony Waugh +33 450 28 44 47
Rob Campbell +41 78 825 55 66
Peter +41 79 335 00 49
Robbie +44 77 746 12882
Rob Fielder +44 7840 679 600

Taxis:
Deans Low Fell 0191 477 7777
Felling 0191 469 5008
Team Valley 0191 482 5880
Dunston 0191 460 7760

General:
Tour Kitty Manager = Tim Elvin
Tim will be collecting money for drinks, food, gifts, taxis etc during the weekend. Hotels need to be paid directly by individuals.
Tour Fines committee Tim E & Mike
Gifts Manager = Chris (4 CERN caps and 2 Bottles of wine)
CERN Cricket Club - Newcastle 2007
Participants:
1. J. Osborne
2. R. Osborne
3. T. Elvin (captain)
4. B. Pattison + Margaret
5. R. Campbell
6. C Onions
7. P Crook
8. M. Elliot + 3 babes
9. A. Waugh
10. R. Fielder

Transport:
Liverpool to Newcastle:
Renault Scenic type car hired from airport
£142 + insurance + petrol.
Bryan & Margaret arrive Thursday with car.
Richard arrives Friday with car.
Rob Fielder arrives with car Thursday.
Mike picks up hire car Saturday morning in Newcastle.
Mike leaves Sunday night for Edinburgh
with Anthony and babes.
Tim Elvin travel to Lakes Sunday evening with Bryan + Margaret.
John, Chris, Rob Campbell & Peter drive back to Liverpool direct from Bellingham Monday morning.
**Directions to Surtees Hotel from South:**
Cross over the Tyne Bridge (A167) from Gateshead, taking the first left up to a roundabout. Turn left at the roundabout onto Mosley Street. After about 50m turn left into Dean Street. The hotel is about 30m down the hill on your left hand side. Car Park is behind the Hotel.

**Directions to Riverdale Hall:** Head towards the town of Hexham on the A69 which runs between Newcastle and Carlisle. Leave the A69 just east of Hexham, onto the A68 northbound. Follow the A68 for a distance of some 14 miles. About 1.25 miles after passing 'The Tone Inn' public house on the left, look out for a minor crossroad where the turning left is signposted to Redesmouth and Bellingham. Take this turning and follow the road for about 8 miles. At the next two road junctions, turn left at each, which will bring you past the village centre. Pass through Bellingham, and then look for a turning right, as the road bends left, signposted Kielder Water. Take this turning, and the Riverdale Hall Hotel is 100 yards along this road, on your left.

**Directions from Chester-le-Street Station to Cricket Ground (1.0 mile)**
Leaving the railway station walk straight down the road and over the mini-roundabout. At the junction (Lambton Arms on the left), turn right up the main street. Go straight over the mini-roundabout and at the next roundabout turn left down Ropery Lane – keep on the right hand side of the road. You will pass Chester-le-Street C.C. on the left behind the wall. At the next roundabout cross over the road and the Riverside ground is in front of you.
### Hotels Booked:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 14th Jun</td>
<td>Surtees Hotel Newcastle Quayside</td>
<td>0191 261 7771</td>
<td></td>
<td>£59.50 B&amp;B</td>
<td>Bryan + Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 15th Jun</td>
<td>Angel Hotel</td>
<td>0191 410 3219</td>
<td></td>
<td>£75.00 B&amp;B</td>
<td>Bryan + Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Bellingham Hotel</td>
<td>01434 220 254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£55pp for b&amp;b and evening meal for Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£45pp for b&amp;b and evening meal for Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 16th Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 17th Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule:

**Thursday 14 June**

For those flying Geneva-Liverpool on Thursday, we should meet at Easyjet check-in at 9:15. (flight at 10:25).

For the others, we will meet Thursday night in the 'Pitcher and Piano' Pub on the Quayside. It's on the Newcastle side, right opposite the BALTIC Art Gallery, just over the Millenium Bridge (the one you can walk across that lifts)! We should be in there from about 8pm.

**Friday 15 June**

Game Starts 11am (J.Osborne has tickets)

Virgin trains from Newcastle Central stn direct to Chester-le-Street: 09:12pm - 09:21arr; or(Tim is taking this one) 10:12pm - 10:21arr; or 10:26pm - 10:34arr.

About 20min walk form Chester-le-Street Station to Durham cricket ground. After match we head back to Newcastle for dinner. Rendez-Vous in Pitcher & Piano Bar as soon as we arrive back from cricket, from around 8pm. Pub is right opposite the BALTIC on the Quayside, next to the Lifting Bridge. Dinner restaurant to be confirmed.

**Saturday 16 June**

Meet in Surtees Hotel Car Park at 10am

Match starts 13:00

TRAFORD SOLICITORS

Bellingham near Hexham

**Sunday 17 June**

TRAFORD SOLICITORS

11:00 start

Bellingham near Hexham

**Monday 18 June**

Easyjet flight from Liverpool 11:45

Leave Hotel 7:15 ! (3.5hr drive)

John, Chris, Rob & Peter